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PART 11,I 1. ('.PACITY FOR M AR I..
The followiîîg definition expreýcý in popular form the idea

that marriage is more than a contrart; it is, as Story says, an
institution. It is lboth a contract and~ a status resulting from a

contract.
"Marriage is a bond I)Ctween husband and wife which is based

on nature and sanctioned by 111w, and which has as its object
that they shall live together for life ini the closest commîunity to
the exclusion of ail other men and women."I'

411. Rtentnn & Ihillmore. "Comnparative Lafwi of Marriage and Di-
i'ore.'Lnni<90.ntp
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The qualifications required by the law to enable a man and
woman to enter into the contract of marriage may be classifled
as positive and negative.'12 The former are the essential re-

quirements witbout which no marriage can eist; if these are not
cornplied with the marrage is ipso facto void. The latter are
res3trictiofis, the breach of which does flot render the marriage
voir', but (a) may render it voidable or (b) nay subject the
offcnding parties to penalties.

A void marriage is good for no legal purpose. Its validity
rnay be attacked by anv one a t any time and the invalidity sub-
sists without the judgiment of any Court. Such. for irstance,

wotild be a marriage where cither party had contractPd a prev.ious
ami st ill txisting marriage, or where cither party is under fourteen
or au idiot A voidable miarriage, on the other hand, is one in
the constitution of which an imperfection exists which can only
be inquired into during the lifetime of fhe parties in proceedings
by one of th(m to have it declared void. If such a marriage is
flot attacked hy one of the parties whilst the other is stili alive,
it i~ s good as any other. and it cannot be attacked collaterally
eîthvr (1uring theŽ ifetinie of the parties or :ifterwards. Circum-
staii<'vs which would g:ve ground for suuh proueedings in the

prov~itices having Courts with jurîsdiction to entertain thern are 4
iiipotency, error, fraud, duress, or the want of the consent of
part-nts. !

2. ('îRcUNSTANCE-S RENDFRING THE MIARRIAGE VO[D.

1)The légal age of inarriage.-According to the civil law
a valid rn-rriage could flot be contracted hy a unan tîmier the age
of fourteen or hy a wornan under the age of twvelve ycars unless
to prevent illcgit.macy. This provision wvas a(lopted by the Eng-
Iish commnon law and remains the iaw off ail the provinces of
Caniada cxcept Ontario, where the age is fourteen for both men
andf women,43 and Manitoba, where it i., sixteen,11

-2, Mb. at. p. 76.
-13- 118.0. (1914) rh. 148,. sec. 16.
11. Stattutes of -Manitoba (16), 5 & 6 Edw. VI 1. ch. Il c.16.j
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(2) Jnsanity is a bar to marriage où the ground that without
reason there c-in be no consent. Mere weakness of understanding
is flot enough. It is necessary that the insanity should have
existed at the tixne of the alleged marriage. A valid marriage
rnay be entered into in a lucid interval, protided the individual
bas flot previously been found a lunatie by commission.

Drunkenness at the time of thc marriage inay or may flot
lie a ground for nullity, depending upon the circumstances; of
each case.

t(
3 ) Existing Tetious marriage.-If there is an existing valid

marriage on the part of either of the spouses, the subsequent
inarriage is bigarnous and void and the offending party is liable to
the penalty provided l)v tl- Criininal Code.

3. CIRCU.MSTANC&S TIENDERENG TH!E .MARRIAGE VOIDABLE.

(1) lipotence .- At conimon Iaw capacity for consumniating
marriage is implied in the niarriage contract, and its absence
renders a inarriage voidable. A suit for nullity on this ground,
however, must bc brought' within a reasonable tirne and during
the lifetime of the parties. Neither paity may set up his or fier
impotency for the purpose of dissolving the marriag .. 4 1

In the Province of Quebec such an action mnust be brouglit
within three y'ears of the niai riage.' 8

(2) Cotis#?nt, error, fraud or diress.--According to the com-
mon law the will or free consent of the parties is the very essence
of the contract. If. therefore, a niarriage is entered into when
the parties or one of them is acting iii err- c or is subject to fraud
or duress, the marriag,- may be set aside by this part3'.

Error xna) be as to person, condition, ïortune or quality
according to the commun law. If a party is tricked into marrying
the wrontg person, this is a ground for hav ing the marriage set
aside. The otber three kinds of error-- as to condition, i.e.,
whcther slave or free: as to fort une-whether rich or poor; ar)d
as to quality, wliethcr a virgin or niot . or of noble birth or tiot-
are now of no avail.

45. Norton v. Stfun (1819) 3 Il>hilliiore,'.4 Rep>,rtR. 1p. 1-17.
-16. Civil Code of Queber, Art. 117.
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Fraud is a good ground for having a marriage set aside, es-
pefiaily if the person defrauded is.an infant. In thie case of
aduits the fraud perpetrated must be in respect of the essentiais
and not mere accidente~ls of the marriage. If the fraud is the
fraud of third parties refilf wii. flot be granted.

Duress or force may be either corporeal or mental. In eitber
case a marriage brouglht about by these means may be set aside.
The amount of coercion riaquirc-d to be proved varies with the
strength of the person affected. Fear of harm happening to the
party coerced or to Fome third person must be e'stablisned.

The -provisions, of the Civil Code of Quebee are the saine ns
the conunon law in this respect, but after six inonths' cohabitation,
and after having acquired full liberty or become aware of the
errur. the nerson coerced or in error, as the case inay be, cannot
h2ve-( the marriage annulled.4 '

:3) Relationship within the poine re.{~snunt
is the reiationship of iarties wvh- are descende'l frorn the saille

aîîes~ur an is either in the direct or collateral EIwn. 'i the

dlirect uine of ancestors ani descendants, marriage is absolutely
uiil.wftil. however remote the relationship inay be. In the
collateral lines ail beyond the third degree according to the civil
kwL% computation mav contract valid marriages. Thus, first
c0lisins inay intermarry. Affinity is the relationship wvhich arises
fromî mnarriage, ani is an impediment to the sanie extelît as con-

s:ugunivwith the exception that Dominion legisiation haLs
1wrinitted inarriage l)etween a man and( lus <lerea'ed wvife's sister
Or ilu e.

lu E'ngland sinee Lord Lyndhurst's Act (1835) ail Inarriuuge.,
betwcen persons within the prohihited degrees of eonsanguinity
atid affinity are "absoluteiy null and void to ail ifitent., and
I)i)oses what8oever.!'4 But L~ord Lyndhurst's Act hazi iwen
hehld not to be applicable in Canada, and Canadian marriages
witini the prohibited degrees are therefore mer-iy v'oidpbIe as
stici Inarriages wvere ;l Englant, before 1835. niot boltv
nuit and( void.''

.17. Ci vil Code of Qitebe<-, Art@. 148 & 149
IN. Ititi. Stat., 5 (t fi Win. IV. ch. 54.
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It will be noted that whilst by virtue of the Dominion legis-
lation above referred to a man may lawfully marry bis deceased
wife's sister or his aieceased wifc's iece, he may not marry his
brotber's or bis nephew's widow, and a woman may not marry
ber dcceased husband's brother or bis nephew or her deceased
sîster's husband. It is aiso ta be noted that tlîis prohibition
extends ta the half-biood, an~d includes illegitimate relationships.
The table of prohibited degrees as set out in the appendix to the
Ontario Act is in force ir. ail the province,-.' 9

(4) Spiritual or officiai positions.-The Quebec Civil Code
provides that the " impediments recognized according to the differ-
ent religious J)ersutisions as resulting from relationship, affinity
or f rom otber causes, remiain subjeet to the rules bitherto followcd
in the dîfferent churcles and religiaus comînunities.""

It bas been held by' the Quebec Courts that under this provision
the Roman Catholie Cburcb bas power ovcr its own members to
annul the marriage of a persan who bas taken solemxî vows as a
monk or nun or is in holv orders.

*According to tbe jurisprudence of the country. the sentence
of the Roman Catholic Bislîop, regularlv pronounced and decîding
as to the validity or nullity of the spiritual and religious tic of

49. R.S.O. (1914) eh. 148
A maio!fav flot rnarrv bis

Grandniother.
Grandfather's wife.
XiIe's grand.-nother,
Atitt.
Unele's wife,
WVife's alunt,
Niother,
Stepinothler,
WVife's inother.
I)aiighter,

A woinan rnay flot inarry lier
(iran(father.
G;rand iother'e lutsband,
Hiîsband's grarulnt ber
Vnele,
Hîishan<l's i.tcle,
I'ather,
Stepfather,
Huttban<I's f:it er,
8011,
Ilusbaîîd'x son,

50. Civil Code of Qîîehe, Art. 127.
Il

if'

Wjfe's dfatigliter.
Solns wife.
Sister,

(;raiîdsorî's wife,
WVife's grand(laughter,
Niece,
Neplhew's wife,
or bis
Brother's Nwife.

Datughter's bî:sband,
Brother,
G;randlson,
(;r:iod<aiigliter's hoiiband,
Ilîîshand's grandson.
Nephew,
Niere's liosband,
Il usbanîI' s lieîlew,
or lier
Iliigîsbaod 's lrot ber.
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marriage between Roman Catholies, can anti ought to be reeog-

nized by the Superior Court."6 '1
la view, howvecr, of the opinions of the majority of the Judges

of thie Supreine Court of Canada in answer to the questions

submitted to the Court as to the authority of the Parliament of

Canada to enact the proposed Marriage Act of 1912,52 it seemis

p)robable that this pronouncement of the Quebec Court is not

goo(l law an(l would not be approved by thc Supreme Court of

C. anada.

(;-) Différence of religioii. -While dijiference of religion of the

contracting parties is not an irnpediînent to a lawful marriage in

anv part of Canada, the ]Romnan Catholie Church in Qucbec has

recently mnade a determined effort to establish its authorîty to

dleclare invalid a inarriage between two Roman Cathiolies or

between a Roman Catholie and a Protestant, unless performied

hy a Roman ('atholie priest. The Papal decree known as Ne

Teinere, which came into force on Easter Sunday, 1908, promiul-

gated thîs doctrine. A xnajority of the Judges of the Supreme

Court of Canada are, however, of the opinion that this ctecree

is only binding on the consciences of memibers of the Roman

('.itholic Chiurch, and cannot be given effect to by the Civil

Courts of Quebec.513

(6~) -1arriage of iiirs of legal age-Conisent of pareids.-But

iii one respect Ontario ha., gone furî ber than any of the other

p)rovillees. la 1907 the Provincial Legislature pa.ssed an Act514

1)roviding that. w'here a forni of mnarriage has- l)cn gone through

between persons one of whoin is under the age of eîghtecni, without

t lic consent of the parent or guardian, the Suprenie Court, of the

Province shall have jurisdiction in an action brouglit by the party

%N-bo was under the stil)ulate(1 age, to (leclare the mnarriage invalid,

1provided the parties have not lix <j together as xîîan ami wifc

and< l)rovide(l thiit the action is brought before the 1 laifltiff attains

51. Larainee v. Etans (18,¶)) 24 Lower Ciiiitda Jutrist. 1). 235; Trei4-;crg
%'. Terrifl (1900) 6 R. <le.J., p). 143.

52. Sce !n re Mlarriage Laws, 46 S.C.1t, 1). 132.

53.l.

M4. Now ILiSO. (191-1) ch. 1.18, se,4 36 and 37.
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the age of nineteen. The con-stitutionality of this Act hias been
doubted by high authority." The other provinces have con-
tented them sel ves ivith enacting legislation intended to discouragio
such marriages, without, however, affccting their status once
the contract h).3 been entered into. These acts contain provisions
intended to irisure publicity and that the parties arc of competent
age to mnarc 'y without parental consent or that sueh consent hias
been givel, tld are ail modelled after the English Act of 1834:'1
Quebee. Nova Scotia, British Columnbia, the North West Terri-
tories, Alberta and Saskatchewan require parental consent, if the
parties are under twent-one, with the exception that in the
North West Territories and Alberta and Sasgatchiewan ivbere a
fernale over eighteen and under tweinty-one is living apart froin
lier parents and earning ber own living, their consent is not
necessarv. Manitoba and New Brunswick fix the age 6f emanci-
patioli in this respect at eighteen for both sexes. In Quebec a
niarriage contracted without thc requîred consent can only be
attaeked by those whose consent was required, and then onlv
withiîi >ix xnionths after the iarriage.57

It is to be nioted that it is only iii respect of elandestine inar-
niages, that is to :ay, the inarriage of a person under the age of
e;glteen without consenit of his or her parents, that Ontario
bias asserted its junisdiction. Theoretically a marriage may bc
avoi(Ied in any' province of Canada on the otlier grounds above
indicated, but in Ontario tbese other grounds are practically '1
dead letter for want of a foruim competent to mnake the declaration.
Mt;reover, the jurisdiction of the Ontario Legisiature to establ;sh
such a forumn is coub)tful.e

(7) ('omui nnicahh diseo.,ýe or f eeblc-ui?ediùtss.-Thie fac t that
mie of the contracting parties4 may have a communicable and
inceurable diseuse, the preseiîce of which i.s not known to the other,
ino legal ground for attacking the marriage and will not subject

t le- p.art N to any penalty at law. Nor is i'4 a legal objection that

55. May v. Mayj (1910) 22 ().L.11., 1). 559.
.56. Imp. Stat., 4 Geo. IV. eh. 76.
57i. Civil Code of Queber, Art8. 150 & 151,

a5z. Ilny Mal/h0 (1910) 22 0. L. i., 1). 559.
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one or both of the parties ai- mentally defective, provided only

that the deficiency falis short of what the Courts would recognize

v-oid ipso facto. 4

PART MI.

1. THEF MARRIAGE CEREMONY.

(1) The three main classes of ?narriaqe cerernonies.-(a) The

ptjire1 civil cereiony, characteristiC of France and Germany, -
and[ permitted in Great Britain, the United States, and Western

Canada. (b) The purely religious, characteristie of Russia and

oîhcr counitries under the sway of the Greek Church. (c) The

mnixed civil and religious ceremony, characteristic of (Great

Britain, Canada, and mrary other parts of the Brit.ish Empire.

13v the canon law, the intervention of a priest wvas flot -:ssenitial

to the validîty of a rnarriage.- 9 It has been hcld, however,

thoiigh flot without muchi dissent, that the Englishi coinon law

requires the presence of a priest.60 Whether or flot, on accour.t

of our different local conditions, thîs requiremrent of the commun

Jaw jit applicable to Canada, ivas for some time a subject of debate.

It was finally held that, in the absence of legislative provision,

tis- ride is to be folh(,wed, except where the country is so barbarous

thial a proper ccremony is imnpossible."

In Ontario marriages irrcgularly celebratcd arc vaiid at the

enid of three years fromn the date of the ceremiony, or on thc (lcath

of vitlwr party within that period, if they have cohabited as man

.ind wife. 'Thîs is subject to the proviso that there ivas 110 legal

dlisquIalification to mnarry, and that neither party ivas lawfully

iiiarrietl within the three years to anyone eisc.621 Manitoba and*
ut ber Provinces have similar provisions,.i

IPrinice Edward Island, Britisli Columnbia, the North-West

5(). Renton v. Philirnore, supra, at p. 177,

60. The Queen v. Millis (1844) 10 C. & F.. p. 5341.

61. ('onnolly v. Wlýoolivich (1867) il Lowcr Canada Jurist, p. 197.

62. 1.S.0. (1914) eh. 148, sec,. 15.

vl'
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Territories and *lie Provinces oî Alberta and Saskarchew.-r63

have made pirovision for the performnance of the inarriage by civil
officiais in no way connected with any rcligious bodly or organiza-
tion.

Withi soine iîlor exceptions, tlic provincial iaws as to the
solenizatio of marriage are inuch alike. The latest, Ontario
statutel' n..be taken as typical.

(2) 1l'ho may solenmize marriage.--In Ontario the foliowving
persans. beîng mien anti resident in C'anada, rnay soleninize
inarriage: (a) Ministers and clergymen of every church duly
or(Iained or apIpointed; ( b) (iders chosen bv the Disciples of Chîrist
Church for that purpose; (c) any duly-appointed Coininissioner
or Staff Officer of flic Salvation Armvy coinissionetl to solennze
marriaige: (d) eiders or oti.er ofhccrs of the Farringdon Inde-
pendent Chî,chosen for that purpose, whose appointrnent ba.'s
heen previously filed in the off ev of the Prov incial Sccretar.
Marriages accor(Iing to tlic usages of the Quakers ire aise vali<i.

In Nova Scotia there is a prvseîrequiring a provinciail
certificate as wdll as autiiorization by the congregation in the
case of Salvat ion Army offleers. Prince Edwvard Island requires
sucli a certificate if the applicant for the priviloge of performing
the cercmnony is ne t a regularly- or(laincd clergyman. Newv
Brunswick requires that ail clergynmen performing the cerexnony
1)e rpgistered . Alberta also re(juircs cvery rehigious denaînination
to send a list of persans autliarizcd ta performni arriages 'to
the Vital statisties I)cînrtniemit evuyr six nts 6  1,iil
Clumnbia requires a clergynmn ta have resided within the Province
for onme înantli l)eforc perforîning the veremf)nv.

I3ritisi (Columiîa, the Nort li-We'(st Territories, Alberta aund
Saskatchew'an, as alrea(ly ste.allow civil inarriages; Britishi
Coilunmia by rvîegist rars i loiit,( e Ind0(er thle Pro vi neicial ei g

fil. 'ee S iat. Princve E<lward 1mhuffl, 6 Viet. ch. 8 (Sched.); 2 Wrîî. IV
eh. 16, secs. 4-6; ( ' losolidated ()rdirn:lires (if t he North West Territories4
(1898) ch. 46; l{ev. Stat. Saskittchvwan <1M.9 )ch. 132. Marriage Ordin:rnce
ini force iyi thle No<rt h We(st Terri tories <eh. -1'3 s upra) la 108o n1 force il)
Albei ta.

64, R.S.O. (1914) ch. 148.

6.5. St2i tUt ('sm of AIlber>ta (MON) eh. 20, s(,(. 23, ~ub~e.1.
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Act, ajnd the Nortiî-West Terr;. )ries, Alberta and Saskatchewan
1v 'Marriage ('ommissioners appoiinted by the Lieutenant- I
Governor In ('ouncil. In Prince Edward Island tfiere is no direct
authority given to justices of the peace to perforrn the mnarriage i
cerrioflv, but the statute appears to contemiplate that marriage

inav b liawfuiiy ceiebrated by license before a justice of the peace
ac(ordiflg to the foril of the Common Prayer Book. 66A

Ili Quebee, priests, rectors, ininisters, ani other officers
authorized by Iaw to keep registers of acts of civil stat Lis. are
quaiified to perforîn the inarriage cereinonv. 67 As aiready stated,
this is subject to the righit of an religious denomînation t<i impose

1 ieiiaities (not enforceable bh' the. civil iaw) upon inemibers of its
el uunua"11ion who are inarried otherwise than 1wv a priest or ininisterlI
ol thieir ovn church.

3) :1utharizati>n of iiiarriagc Bapi ns or liceise.-Tlie neces-

sit Y of giving i-otiee of the iiarriage, cither bv pubîlication of
lîaiîus or b-, obtaining a certifleate or license after ma,-kiaig the

rui(laffidavit, is commion to the laws of ail the Provinces.
'lin differn-rces are as to details oniv. The Ontario Act mlay
ag:îin be takea as typicai.

Tis Adt provides thILt 11o iinister or other authorized person

.hall solimmze any marriage, uiiless duly authorizeid s0 ti (Io by

ficvîise or certîfiente undet' thle Act, uiiless, the intention of the
parties, to interniarrv lias l)een pubihslied as requîred by the Act.
Suri ! u blicat ion nmst he lv annouiieient onice before or after
tuev Sundav service front thle puipit in thle pastoral charge w' n-e '

I I of t l'e parties- lias resid for at ienst flfteea daya; iiînmiediateiy ' e
iteiigt h" puîblication. The inarriage imust take place iîot

sunertlin mie w'eek or inter thl t llîrre iîoaths froîîi the pulica-

i ni. LivAenses and certifient es aure issi 'ed I by i"~n appoinited
1-v thle Liueat- oeio. No irreguinî'it ili tlie isslie oif a
i cuise oir cci t ifient e, whlire it lins 1 uei l ibt nilned or nce o i a ii goo(l

faitlhi, %vili iflvalid(ate a1 iariage soiemunizeul ini pursuance tliereof. 1h

tiO. Se taut.. Prîince led îar t I slaund, G Viet . dli. 8 (Scuheel.; 2 WVîn . IV.

ch. 16, qvvs. 4-O

67. Civil C'ode, of Qîuee, Art. 129.
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An affida,.it setting forth where the marriage is to be perforrned,
that there is no legal bar to the marriage (sucb, for example, a-,
einsanguinitv witbin the probibited degrees), as to residence in
the city, county or district for fifteen days or proper publication
of notice in lieu of res-id-pnee, as to the age and condition of life
of the parties, and as ta the consent of parents (where neeessary)
miust he sworn M3ore the license to mar-y wiIl he issued.a

Nova Scotia and the North-West Territories require publica-
tion of the barna on two consecutive Sundays. British Columnbia
on three. Manitoha has a provision dispensing with publication
of the banns at the request of the head of a church. and this dis-
pensation operates as a marriage license. In Quebec banns must
be published three times unless a diîpensation has been obtained.69
Notice is published by the Registrar or Marriage Commiss:oner
iii British Columnbia, the North-West Territories, Alberta and
Saskatchewan, in lieu of banns where a civil marriage is to lx-
performed.

(4) Tirne. place. and iiie.ege.-The provisions as to these
rKquirements are ail intendeil ta conduce to publicity.

In Ontario a marriage must be performed between 6 o'clock
in the morning and 10 o'clock' at night, unless the clergyman
officiating is satisfied that exceptional circuinstances exist. The
inarriage îîi'-d flot take place in a consecrated cburch or chape!.
Two adult wi'nesses inust be present and must affix ffheir naines
as witnesses tc, the record in the register.

Similar rule are in force in the ,other Provinces. British
C uiumnhia requires that civil marriages take place between 10
o cloek in the forenoon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon, and that aIl
muarniages mnust be "with open dor.Nova Scotia makes no
provision at alI as to tinte an(l plaze. In Quebec a niarriage must
1w perforned at the domicile of one or other of the parties, or the
clergyman officiating is bound to verify andi asertain the iMentit),
of the parties.70 Two witne&qes are also necessary in Quebec.

68. R.S.O. (1914) ch. 148, oec. 19.
69. Civil Code of Qucbec, Art. 57-50.
70. Civil Code of Quebec, Art. 63.
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2. REGISTRATION 0F MARRIAGES.

In intario a clergy-man is required to enter in a regi.ster kept
hi- hum. immediately after tbe marria-:e, full particulars as to the
U.Ine, age, occupation, religion, etc., of tbe persons married.
Everv issuer of marriage licenses is also required to endorse the
sanie particular upon a forin supplied for that purpose, and to W

,en(, the saine to thc Registrar General.

The laws of the Provinces differ but slightly as to, provisions

for registration. Nova Scotia requireq that the return of par-
ticular, be made within ten davs to the issuer of the license;
Princre Edward Island. within six mionths, to the Island Surrogate:J
Xe'v Brunsivick, at once. to the registrar of the division; M\anitOIba,
te, the municipal cle&: 'North-W-est Territories and Saskatchewan,
within one month to the registrar of the division, and Alberta $h
wvitlîin one month to the registrar wvhose post-office is nearest. i

(To bc Continued.) 
'z

('AN\ADIAX BAR ASSOCIA TION.

nie flrst annual meeting of this- Association was held at. ê
Niontreal, on the l9th and 2Oth days of Iast month. The attend-
:ince w-as large and representative, and the addresses were of a
liigh order of menit. Sir James Aikins, K.C., President of the
Association, and who has been re-elected to that position for the

unngyear, pre-sided. and madle an admnirable chairinan.
Even the legal profession dots not yet realize the importance

of this Association, and, of course, the average citizen cannoe 4,I
-xpxeted to. The inore one thinks about it, the more one is ini- I
î.rcssed with the far-reaching and beneficial effects that, if it is '

ivisely guided and truc to i ls mission, may flow fro-n the delihera-
tnons of this Association, which gathers togetbLr the .1iost repre-
sentative and enterpnising mermbers of our profession fcon ail

înîrts of this wi(le Dominion. Ai
'l'lie fact that such at good bcginning lias heen madle in the J I

face of great difficulties (not the least of which is the geographical-
one) augurs w-cIl for its sucems and tisefulnesa in the future. It i 1
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marks a great step forward in the history of the Dominion, so

far as the welfare of the profession and the due administration

of justice is concerned; and those who have worked so hard for

it in its initial stages deserve both praise and encouragement.

Great care was taken in the selection of the Committees, and

it is believed that practical developments of the objects of the

Association will be shewn as the result of their work. It was

decided to hold the next annual meeting in the city of Toronto,
in June, 1916.

As soon as the report of the proceedings, which were of a

very interesting character, is complete, further details will be

given to our readers, together with as many of the addresses

as can be found room for within the limits of our space.

Referring now to the various addresses, that of the President

was illuminative as to what has been done and as to the proposed

scope and work of the Association in the future, and was in-

spiring and full of hope and promise. The Minister of Justice,

who was present, with other notables, gave an eloquent address.

The address of the Hon. Arthur Meighen, K.C., bespoke the mind

of a clear thinker, and shewed the Solicitor-General for Canada

to be also an eloquent and cultured speaker. We listened with

pleasure and satisfaction to what was said by Mr. E. F. B. John-

ston, K.C., in his paper on "The Honour of the Profession." It

was a well-considered effort, and clothed in forcible and appro-

priate language. It was once said by someone who had a responsi-

bility as to the selection of Judges that the first requirement

was that he should be a gentleman, in the proper sense of that

term, and if he knew a little law, so much the better. We con-

cur with him and with what Mr. Johnston said in that connection.

The ethics of the profession is a subject which cannot be too

strongly insisted upon, if we are to retain the confidence and good-

will of the public. It goes without saying that the address of

Mr. Lafleur, on the "Uniformity of the Law," which is the sub-

ject most appropriate to the consideration of this Association,
was in accordance with the high reputation of that learned counsel.

Our guests from the United States were Hon. James M.

Beck and Mr. Estabrook, of New York. They were listened
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to wjth the greatest interest ..,nd loudly applauded. The

a(tdre-sS of the latter, in which be eulogized the standi
takon Iy -England in connection witb the present war Pnd
the duty laid upon neutral nations, especiallv referring to bis
own country, was an cloquent tribute to the mothert.f thc Anglo-
Saxon nations; the best of bier sons could flot bave more bappily I
expre.ssed the loyalty and affection due to ber.

It is gratifying to he able to record that this the first annual
meeting of the Canadian Bar Association was a distinct an.d
miarkcd success. 1

THE CARRIE DA VIE-S TRIAL. ii
The trial and the verdict of acquittai in the case of Carne [

Davies, cbarged with the murder of lier employer. Cbarles A. Ï,
Ma.-zsev, reflect. no credit upon tbe administration of criminal

jtie in tbe Province of Ontario.
The main farts of tlie case as regards the killing of -Mr. M\a&sey

ivvre simple. and nmay be shortly stated as folloîvs: Tbe wife of
tlw deceased ivas awav froin tbe c'.tv for a w~eek's- holidav. Their

so.aged fourteen, was living in the bouse, as was also the pri--o(ner, Y
1wing tbere a., a domiestie servant. The killing took place on a
Moiîdav evening. A newsboy came to the (o bo tut 6i o'clock
anul :.sked for inonev for the l)aper. The prisoner said tnat
Mr. Nlassev ivas flot in,. The boy neplicd. "li is coming up the
nîld.- whereupon the prisuner looked out and presumnably saw
iiîi. She immcidiately went upstains and loaded a revolv er be-

lotiging to the son of the house, and when the deeeased camne-
Io tile door she fired at imi without nesuit, but firing again the
--hot took efreet andl he feil dead on the -sîdewilk. 'l'le deceased
h:ul left the house iii the înorning after b)reatkf.L-t, and <iid ]lot 1
rvtunui until the tîïne wvlie,î he met bis death.

The prisoner in lber evidence stated that on the day previous
lie h:îd kisse liber twice and bad also mnade îiproper suggestions
tu lier and threw lier on the lied, when she strugglcd amd ran awav.
Ihere was no evid<'nee to connohorate this; and it inay lic said 4
generally that the wbolc defence ncsted upon tbe girl'> evidence
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atone. This defence was that qhe cornmitted the act in self-
defence;, ini other words. that it was a case c.? ust.ifiable homicide.
Counsel for the prisoner made no allegation that the prisoner wa.,
temporariv insane. nor 'vas ttîe defence based on the theory of
a -brain-storm. " such as was the dlaim ini the well-known Thawv
ca.se. It was a plan and straight excuse that the prisoner 'vas,

under the circumstances, justificd in doin'g what she did.
The ce-idence was of a vers' niagre character, and there wa-

apparerLlv no attempt to throw light upon sei'eral points which
would secîn to he of interest. if net of importance. Possib'v it
iniglt be claimed that the nature of the defence made a> ex~-
hawstive inquiry of the attendant cireumstances unnecessarv.
But the interests of justiceseem to have required ai) possible light
te bc thrown upon thîs tragic event; and it inust be rememher?dl
that it 'vas these attendant circuxustances which 'vere said so to
have operated on the girl's mind a.; to induce her te tbink tinat
ber onlv chance of safety froxu the alleged blandishments of ber
uiaster was- his death. And here it inay be noted that the mind

of the jury was undoubiediy iargelv swayed 1w -Such circumstances
as 'vere brouglit to their attention.

It 'vas naturallv asked why the girl remained in the bouse ill
day if she 'vas afraid of il' -(reatment when the deceased should
return in the eveninig. The ansiver that the girl had promiséd
ber inistress to stuy there until -ie rezurned appears to us te bc
entireiy inadequate, in view of the gîri's alleged fears, which
bulkced se large in her mind as to require the death of a man to
quiet thern. But however this may he, the alleged justificationf 'vas utterly incensistent with the rules cf law as laid down in
England and in this country as te -justifiable hoiceide," and 've

niake this statemnent mocre strongiv as we have iLs vet heard of no
lawyer who is of a different opinion.

As 've have said, the case 'vas a verv simple one, and the ouiy
question for the jury (and this should have been insiste1 upoli
by the learned Judge) 'vas whether or nu, fthc prisonür bclieved or
had reason to believe that she 'vas iii danger of inuediate violence
threatcning her life or chastity, and any provocation must have
been hoth 'reeent and reasoniale." Nor was it an aet (lone in
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the -heat of passion or anger suddenly arousedl at the tîmie by
some immediate and unreasonable provocation." Another judicial
fftatement is that "Ihomicide in seif-defence is flot; justifiable unless
there is reasonable gro-.nd to apprehend a debifn on the part of
the person siain to commit a felony or tu do some great personal
injjury to the slayer, and unless. also, there is reasona>le ground .

to apprehiend that the danger is imminent.- l i., clear froin ~'
the admitted facts that the act rommitteil was neither excusable ~ t
nor justifiable in Iaw. and the oifly possible verdtict was either

murder or mnanslaughte.'. The case of The King v. Lesbini (sec
post 11. 145) is directly in point anid confirms the vwew that the
verdict iwas contrary to the law and the eviderice.

In the unusually full report which appeared iii >oîne of the
îlailv papers the learned Judge is stated as having said, when the
verdict was recor-ded: "A verdict in which 1 concur. The jury
lxerhaps, have taken-a viewv of the case not ahsolutely in conformity
wtithi strict rules. hut thev have rendered substantial justice.-

A nwniiber af eircunistances which had nothing to dIo wâ~h thle
alleged e-riime--such as the fact that her father wvas a soldier, dhat
hier fiancé wfv at the front, that she desîred to save hur honour
-it aIl rosts, etc.--nà.v have affected the miinds of those engaged
ini the trial. Nevertheless, it inust appeal to thinking men, apart

foian% ques~tion of sentiment, that this trial and verdict rreate
a %-(r.\ dangerous precedent. and tend tii encourage a lls~

îe andî disregiurd of the ,z-tr(>(iie;.- of life wvhich hîtlwerti bas
linjIvîot beeri rife in this country.

Il lbas been suggested that the c iremstances surroiniding tlhe~
ca.,v andl the absence of available êvidence Las to othfr <ireuni-
stances ;ndicated that those engage(I in the trial, and other: whi
dil flot appear, 1vcr n<t averse to a result wlîich vis miercifîll
:in(l which cast a v-eil of oblivion over the mniserahlc tragedv.

WVe, however, have no %vîews w; tii this, tlîoughi it is nost surprising 211
that attention bas lieen called to there being so littie broughit out
in i'vi<lence as to a variety of cire-urnstances harely touclîed tipon,

andl certainly not, probed. "ThIcleat said, the soonest miended,"

i., an aîîhorisnj Nrhich has xnuch wis(loîî in it, hut i.,cacly'
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applicable Wo a nurder trial, when the blood of a dead man "cries
from the graund" at lest for a searching inquiry.

The Court and jury and other8 have in effect said, " she served
L=it right," or less tersely, "his death was hier only protection,"
but unfortunately the dead man can say nothing. And, in addi.-
tion, others may be led Wo follow her permcious example.

A more unsatisfactory crirpinal trial from. a legal point of
view ci'uld flot well bie conceived. The majesty of the law cannot
safély be trifled witb, if a country is to retain its Iaw-abiding

* character, and there is a feebùig that in this case it has flot been
-.s carefully guarded as we .%re aiways led Wo expeet it would lw
in the administration of cru iinal law in England and Canada.
Pýrhaps the awful slaughter of ierwomen and children that wt-

are now hearing of day by day is iiaking us careless of the sacred-
ness of hunian life.

KEEPING FIREA4RMS IN HOUS.ES'.

Two recent events forcibly brought to the attention of the
public the (langer ar*sinig from tbe presence of firearms beiîng
kept in houses. A girl of 18 was tried for the allegea iurder of a
well-known citizen &* Toronto. The revolver used was one be-
longing to soineone in 1 he bouse and apparently easily obtainable.
The other was a case o! a young girl, who was playing iii her oivi

yard. Being annoyed by the jeering of a small boy on the top of
the fence and who refused to !eave lier alone, she man into the
house and got a loaded rifle and put a bullet into his thigh. Whîkst
one cannot help feeling that the boy deserved what hie got, it
shiews the danger o! loaded iveapons being permitted where irre-

* sponsible people can get thern. There is a law forbidding the
carrying of coneealed weapons, but evidently something more i
necessary to prevent slud: occurrences as have recently and are
frequently taking place. Lair Notes thus refera to the subjeet

We already have statutes forbidding the carrying o! concealcd
weapons. Thege statutes, it hiardly need 1)e said, have not proved

*1 effectuaI to accomplish the end soughit. Nor, it is believed, will

there ever be an approximation to that end except through a
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c,)mplete ban upon the use ot the pistol for other than police
purposes- The proposai bas a certain timelîness in view of the

recent operations of the gunmen that have been exploited in thei
publie prints. It would bave littie dlaim to serious consideration,
howe ver, if the reason for it were to be found on!), in these episodlie

incidentti, flagrant though they be. The daily recurring homicides,
suicides, and tragie accidents, of which the pistol is the convenient
instrument, speak more trur.ipet-tongued against the longer
sufferance of that diabolie piece oi mecbanism in a ci vilized society.
What beneficent social purpose does the pistol serve that atones
for the havoc wrought by it? It is a falFe notion of securîtv that
keeps if in the home. The housebreaker doe,- not fear it, but its
presence there does multiply the number of domestir tragedies. J
Unfortunucely there has been thrown about thcý pistol a certain

glainour that bas blinded us to its real and essential ugline.ss.. It
is romianticaliy exploited in the theafre, wvhere a certain ainount ~d
of gun-play is thought to be necessarv to sf irrîng and effective
111do<Iraxna. Similarlv the fiction writer has found the revolver
an unfailing resource in the construction of bis thrilling climaxes. I
In these and other wavF we 1bave been inade so familiar with the
pisiol that we bave becoie indifferent to ifs deadly s.gr.ificance,
and. to a degrue, our sense of the sacredness of life bas been
blunted. The pistol speils death, and it is bigh time that we
r(,iliz(l( that fact and placed an effectuaI ban upon ifs distribution
and uNe. We are continually devising new miethods to restrict
fic distribution of poisons an'd narcotic drugs, but we permit the
barter and sale of the more deadly revolver to go on anrestrained.
In ail shapes, sîzes and patterns these death-dealing de vices gleani I
teniii)tingi.,y in the showcases of the gunsmîith, and everv pawvn-
brioker'. wvndowv is fllled with theni. They tempt to crinie:
the 'v inake crime easy. As a police mnsure, therefore, the pro- -

h;bitive band of the law ina iveil 1w placed upon tIin. We
confess that ve dIo îiot like the ivord prohibition. But pistol hovs
now on the statqte b)ooks are flagrantly inadequate, and a drastie t

prohib>itive iaw suelh as bas heen suggested 5CQ1115 to be the ont-
thing that will incet the situation.
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PE.4CE THEORIES.

The humorous side of the present stupendous cozfflict appears
occasionally it the papers of the Ainerican Sieyfor Judicial
Settlement of International Disputes. WNe have had occasion
to notice some of their productions, theoretically unobjectionable
and often praiseworthy in their intention, but, of course, ludi-
crously futile. Recently a paper was published by an Oxford
professor iAnder the titie "Does International Law stili Exist?"
The writer cornes to the conclusion that it does, and he anticipates
that at the end of the war it wi'l stand on a more secure footing
than before. The hope is also expressed "that the world wvill
declare that the clear principles of law inust never again be set
asidc a.; of no accouint." This is a vcry pleasing hope, but one
tbat we do nct anticipate will ever be realized. The question in
this paper leads one's thoughts to the last paper of the Society
above referred to. We are glad that it shews that even sorne
people -o the peace-at-any-price party have lucid intervals, and
are beginning to sce the huinorous side (J Ilheir %vork, for the
ast paper makes a stateinent which mnust have cost hlm manv
pangs, tiz., "An International Force inust support an Inter-
national Tribunal." In other words, there is no use in estab-
lîshing a code of crixainal haw %it haut providing a sufficient police
force to enforce its observance and punish offenders. Whilst
this <'an bc donc in individiual nations, the present war indicates
that it can never lu' hoped for in the commnunitv of natioins:
and therefore the discussion of this *elf-vvident prop)osition is a
wast(' of tirne, and had better he î)ostponi<d util the worl<l has
not bing <'lse Io (Io> bu1t tbeori ze.

THE 17NITKI) ;T.I TES OF1 EtUROPE.

The mnin<I of the' Anîerican Association for International (Con-
<iliation îs <leveloping un<ler thle stress of a war whieh the' Peace
Part y thougbt sb'uld lia hve l)cenl Jreveut cd liv arbitî'ation. Tlieir
la.4t paper bas a uew r'î'~for the war fever, and it is -The

t Fed(eriitioti <f Nations.- I t is sai(l to be a neccssary step iii the

mil
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evolution of mankind. The paper admits the weakness of the

modem peace riovement, and suggests a federation of the nations of

Europe, after the plan of the orgamization of the United States and

the German States, and avers that "this condition is destined to

corne." Another paper by the President of C'olumbia University,

reprinted in the Neuw York Timnes, is headed "The United States

of Europe." In it the belief is expressed "that the organization

of such a federation will be the outcome, soon or late, of a situation

buit up, through years of European failure to, adjust government

to the growth of civilization," and that thinking men of the con-

tending nations are beginning to consider such a contingency.

We quite agree that such a federation as the United States'

of Europe will shortly be an existing fact; but that it will have

the effect anticipated by these "thinking men" we deny. Our

reason for thinking that 'such a federation is imminent is that an

old Book, not cited by these writers, but looked upon as an

authority by very many, stated thousands of years ago that such'

a federation would take place. We will even go further than

these learned professors and prophesy that this federation will

consist of ten kingdoms, and that the ruling spirit or the president

of thise United States of Europe will be a genius such as the world

has not yet seen; much greater than Napoleon or Wilhem IL.,

each of whom, in his mad ambition, thought he might become

some sort of Universal Dictator. We commend the study of this

old Book to the writers above referred to. They will find much

of interest in it, and it will give them much food for'thought anid

enable them to forecast events with greater accuracy and certainty.

*A LIEN ENEMIES AS LITIGANTS.

Five important judgments on this subject have recently been

given in the English Court of Appeal, the names of the cases being

Porter v. Freundenburg, Kreglinger v. Samuel aihd Ro8e nfeld, Re

Merten's Patent, Continental Tyre and Rubber Company v. Daimler

Company, and Continental Tyre and Rubber Company v. Thomas

Tilling Limited. The first three c^asesraised questions as to the

capacity of alien «enemies to sue in our Courts during the con-
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tinuance of the war, their liability to 'De sued, their right to appeal
to, the appellate courts, and their rights gencrally to appear and
be heard. The two latter cases discussed the position of limited
companies registered in England where the majority of the share-
holders are alien enemies pure and simple.

A writer in the English Law Journal thus speaks of the judg-
ment in the three cases first referred to:

The establîshed law, as laid down by Lord Stoweil in the great
case of The Hoop (1799), being that one of the consequences of
war is 'he absolute interdiction of ail commercial intercourse
with the inhabitants of t.he hostile country, everything else follows
as a result. The rude provides and carnies with it its own limita-
tions. So the Court had no dîfficulty in deciding that, though
-alien enemies" have generally no civil rights, and cannot tak,

proceedings in our Courts, vet persons who are subjeet,- of enein-,
States, but are resident hiere hyN tacit p)ermission of the Crown.
aire entitled to sute, for they are sub protectione domîini regis. As
t<) the liability to he sue(!, it va-s sufficient to say that to decrce
immunity during hostilities would l)e to convert that which is a
disahility impcsed uipon the alien enemy' because of his hostile
character into a relief to himn fromn the discharge of his liabilitie,
to British subjects. It followed as a necessary consequence, ini

the view of the Court, that an alien cneiny sued can appear and
be heard in hîs defence and take all such steps as are necessarv
fer the proper presentation of his defence. "To, deny hiin that

F righit," saîd the Lord ('hief Justice, "would be to deny hit
justice, and would 1w quite contrary to the basie principlos
guiding the King's Courts." Applying the saine principles to
the question of appeals, the C'ourt distingiiislied l)CtwcCf eases
whierc thie"alien enemv"is suing or defending. In the hrst case.
wherc lie 18 the appellant, lie i., thle " actor " throughiout, hie cannot
invoke the assistance of the Courts; iii the second, though lie
initiates the appeal, lie is in fact on his <lefence, and is entitlcd to
have his case decîded according to 1&wv, nione the less that there
is a judgmnent against huai in a C'ourt of first instance.

The saine writer, iii speaking of the position of alien coin-
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Adopting the principle which is applied to individuals that 4
"enemny character" is the criterion of suing capacity-not enemny

origifi or nationality-it is hard to see why there should have

been any difference of opinion about the right of a duly constituted

country, rnerely because some or ail of its constituent members
were aliens. U is scarcely consistent with the unanimous judg-

inent of the full Court to, hold. that a company domicîled here A

mas' not maintain an action, because of its constituents, though

each of those constituents, if so domiciled, would have a right to

sue natwithstallding his alien, but flot "alien enemy" character.

Fixe out of the six Judges who heard the appeals in the Copitinenta

Tyre ('ompany's cases declined to draw the suggesteàd aibtinction

bctween natural and legal persons, and it is odd that the single

dissentient, was just the most technically-minded of thein ail.1.

Lo)rd Justice Buckley, regarding the important question at i.isue

as, (mie of relative friendliness or enmity, and holding as essential
te capacity to pay allegiance to the King, "which could nut be

predîicated of a mere legal entitv," refused to recognize the coin-

1pniy's riglits because of its alien constituents. The vîew of the
le.irned Lord Justice that sucli a comnpanv should îiot be allowed

to recover the debt.s due to it (though no fundsi collected could be iI

tr:msmitted abroad) was ol)viously based on considerations of i

pubillic policy, for he maintaincd that even if his judgment were I
wvrong, as it presumably was, the matter ivas one wvhich called for ~ ê

urgent legislation. ''Publie policy,'' it ha-, been said, -is an un-

rimlv horse and dangerous to ride--when once you get astride it 4
voui neyer know where it will carry yo'î"; and one of the more

carefu! of the Judges, cornxenting on this text,, roundIl' declared

tliat, "Judges are more to be trusted as interpreters of the law than

as expounders of what is called public poliry." The inajority

of the Court were mindful of this dictumn, observing that nothing

('(>11( more casily tend to create uncertainty and confusion in the1

aw than to allow co--isiderations of publie policy, as distinguished J

frun.i law based upon public policy-a v'cry acute and just dis-F

ltintion-to be a groun(l of judicial (lecision.

L'il,
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REV11
t"W 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.

1 1. oïtered iii acodaiwe trtli the (7'pytiqlt Act. i

EmPLOYER -.Ni woRKmAx-NOTICE CF IN.IURY--OMISSI0N- 'l'O
CiVE -40TICE-WORKMENX2l COMPE.NSATION ACT ('i CEo. V.
c. 2.5), s. 20.

I>otter v. WVelch (1914) 3 K.B. 1020. In thiis case the point
discussed is whether or flot the omission to give notice of the
accidlent for which compensation ivas souglit ivas excusable.
On January 7, 19*'X, the workman met with the accident by a
door falling on bi.s head causing hini to bite his tongue. 1le
inediately gave verbal notice of the accident to the foreman,

and the accident wâs also reported to onie of the emiployers at the
time. On January Il le wvas atteîîded by his own doctor, who
found hini suffering froin an open discharging wound in the
toingue. The diffi"tîlty of taking food increased, but le conitînued
t.o work until July 14. On July 22 hie died of cancer of the tongue
rezsultiiîg fromn the injury. No written notice of the accident liad
lieen givPIl. The C'ourt of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.B.. and
Ead 'v and Pickford, LJJ.). reversing C'hannel, J., lield that no
reasonable cause within the nioeaning of the Act of 1906 liad hevil
shewiî for not giving the notice. Froin the opinions expressed
1)L % the Court of Appeal it wvould svcrn that t he onil% t wo ground:
on which notice can Le excuse<1 ir(, I i that the injury wvas latent
or (2) that it was of so trivial a character that it would Le un1-
reasonalile to expect the workmnan to give notice of it.

%Ve inlay also observe tL:at iii thîs caeit was îîlso <ICi(ld by
Channel, J., with the concurrence of the C'ourt of Appeal, thal
where a decvascd worknian could Ilot hiiseif rerover at comnnion
law~ I)v reason tÂ contributory negligence. no< action %(>uld li(
bv Lis, reprrsentatîves under the lý'ataj Accidents Act.

The Kinw v. S<iqor (1914) 3 K.B. Il 12. Thîis -a..v a Ipro.secttioli
for Obtainin g goods on1 false pretenves, Ile falsi. pretence alleged
being a pretence thait the accused rv. arrying on a genuin( and
bonâ fie laîsiness as a ii.nuifac(tturer's agent and mnerchant. Thew
accused offercd evidence of receipts for paymients of goods sup-
plie(I to hirn Ly (lifferent firins, and Lis Lank pats4-Iook8 shewing
payînents for goods, which IlidleY, J., refusndl to receive. TIhe
Court (if ('rininial Appeal (Lord Rleading, (YJ., and C'ofirigc
and Avory, JJ.) held that it siioul have Leen received, and the
con\vi t ion %vas qwiaslîed On tLa t grotnd(.

---
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CilIINAL LAW--MURDR---PROVOCATION N ECESSXRY TO CON-

STITUTE MANSLAUGHTR-ACCUSEI) S 1NE BUT IIOT TEMPEREI>
Ab SENSITIVE, WITH DEFECTIVE SELF CONTROL, AND IVANT
OF MENTAL BALANCE.

The King v. Le.t;bini (1914) 3 K.B. 1115. In tluis rase the
prisoner was convicted of murder in the following cireun-.tance.
H1e %vent into a shooting gallery in charge of a girl, w-ho niade a
jeting remark to him which he resented. She then invited hlm
to ftke somne shots, to which he agreed, and she then sai<l. "It

just shews what sort of temper he has, it is ýîoon over.- ind she
opened a case and took out a revolver wvhici shel loa<ed for the
prisoner ani laid i, on the counter for hini. The prisoner look it
111 and pointed it at the target, but turning round he %vent in
front of the girl and sai(l, ''Now Il e got voni,' and levelled it
-it lier. She screame(l out, ''Oh, pleas;e don't, <lon't "' lind ran

av.The prisoner follewed and dischargedl the revol ra

her-,iinfiictiig a wounid ro>i iwieh she dîedl. it appeared that the .
prisoner had lEttle self rontrol and wva., wanting in mental latlauîce.
Thle prisolier wvas convicted of murder. anI the question raised
lx-fore the C'ourt of ('riminal Appeal (L ord Reading, (.J.and
A or.v -and Lush, JJ.) was wvhether the evi<lence disclosed a suffi-
<ovnt case of provocation av to reduce the crime to manslaughter.
The C'ourt agreed wvitIî the judgmnent of D)arling, J., in Ji>x v.
.4 bxonder, 9) Cr. App. R1. 139, and wvith th1, prineiples enuneîated
ini Ieini v. ïVel8h, 11 ('ox 338, wlîere it i., saîd " lîcre mnust exisi
suchli amouint of provocation lus w'ould la' excited bY the cir-
cnîîst.,nees ;il the mind of a~ reasonable mnan anîd so as to lead the
jurY t,) ascrihe the act to the influence of that passion.'' Th(-
Court rejeeted the view that il oughit to take into accounit the

ilifferent degres of mental abilit y of the pisoners who c(>ifl before
il, and if one muan's mental ahilît v is less than anot her's to find
that the provocation mua% la sufficient in nîs rase wvniel vouid
not d 1< su ffirien t if he w(vere aI 1reaSonial d illai. lh co viv<Ii on
w:î- t herefore affinlneil.

MIARUIN SUA(E< O CA lN F MAi'ERIAI. FACI- INNO-
CENT MISTAKE AS 'l'O NIA~TRIAI,\ITY---IlFIL1) <0V FREI)>

<CLAUSE IN POLICY.

IIewiti v. 1l'iInmn (1914) 3 lN.B. 1131. Thi-, was an action on a
policv of marine insuranlce, %wli(Ich conitained thew clause: -' lu the'
vvent of deviat ion beillg mn:iile front the voYage hereby insured.
or oif anv incorrect definition of the interet insureil, it is ligreed
to l1o1< hle :îssuirmi v overed :it a I)remilhin (if a n y) to (<le irai<I



Thentiod provision bece, asntn he foun, a concalmngthea

t de ta h ainetio tas ecei ve, ut mere ta a midape-c

benio the plaiwee entif's at as oimaterialitndy. h t hv

ÏMANDAMUS (PREROOATIVE)-REGisTR.4Ri 0F compANiES--RFios-
TRATION 0F COMPANY-OBJECTION TO NAllE, "UNITED

DENTAL SE.RVICE"-COIÉPANY PROPOSING TO CARRY ON

DffNTISTRY 13Y UNREGISTERED PERSONS.

The King v. Regiâirar of Companies (1914) 3 K.B. 1161.
This was aù application for a prerogative mand.nmus ta the
registrar of companies to compel him to register a companN
styled "The United Dental Service Limited. " One of the objecte;
of the company was -"to carry on the practice, profession or
business of practitioiiers in dentistry in ail its branches," and it
was intended to du this by practitioners flot rzegistered under the

7 ~Dentists Act, 1878. The registrar refused registration (1) becausie
he considered that the use of the name for the purpose of carrving
on business by unregistered practitioners was a violation of the Den-
tists Act, and (2) hecause it was a narne calculatei to deceive the
public into believing that the business was carried on b), registered
practitioners. The DivisionaI Court (Lord Reading, C.J., and
Bankes and Avory, JJ.>, in viewv of the decision of the Ilouse of
Lords in Belle-rby v. Heywii (1910) A.C. 377 (noted anie vol. 46,

J p. 619), and the case of Minier v. Snoti, 74 J.P. 264, held that the
flrst ground was untenahie, and as regards the second tbey held
that the discretion of the registrar did flot extenci to enable hii
to reject registration on that ground, as he had no power to hold
a judicial inquiry on that point. The mandamus was therefore
granted.

PARTNERsHip-TRADI:-;c, FIR.M-INIPLIFD AITIIOR"rY 0F 1ARTNER

OF TRADING FJRMI TO BORROW MONET.

Higgins v. Beaueharnp (1914) 3 K.H. 1192. This was an
action to recover inoncv hurrowed hy one mnember of a firin on
the ground th'it he had an imnplied authority to hind the other

s
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p.tners. The busginess of the fium in question was that of ag

cinematograph theatre. The articles of partnership expressly
provided that no partner should borrow money for the firm without
thte conseflt of the other partuers. In vtiolation of this article,Ti
one of the partners borrowed money fron the plaintiff, and for ~
which the plaintif! sought to make the other partners hiable, on
the ground of the borrower ha-A'ng an inplied authority to contract

the loan. The borrowed money was m»sappropriated by the
borrower. The County Court Judg2 who tried the case gave

and Lush, JJ.) held that the implied autFority only existed for t
the purpose of trading businesses, and that a cinematograph t
t!icatrt? w&s not a trading concern. The judg-nent was therefore
re vers;ed.

I LLEGITIMATE CHILD-M AINTE. &.NCE-PROOF Of P.ttENTAGE-
CORROBORATIVE EVIDENCE-PREVIOUS CONVICTION OF PUTA- 4
TIVE FATHR-(R.S.O. c. 154, s. 2 (2) )

.Iaq v. Darley (1914) 3 E .B. 1226. This ivas an appeal front
the decision of the Di-,isonal Court (1914) 1 K.B. I (notQd apie
vol. 50, P. 115), affirming an order for the maintenance of an ilie-À

gifiînate child, in which the C'ourt of Appeal (Buckle%. Kennedy
and Phillimore, L.JJ.), though affirming the- decision. (Io so un W
(hiferent gcourLds front tiiose taken hv the Divisio-zd Court.
The proof of the prior conviction of the defendant for carnally
knowing the% applicant, bv oral testirnon%, their Lordships holà
ivas insufficient, proof of the conviction: but tbe oral testiniony
of wlîat took plare before the magistraltes ani at the trial of the
defendant thev hoid was nev-ertheless admissible as, and wa.s
corroborative evidence, within the meaning of the Art <sec R.S.O.

r- 154, s. 2) of the applicant's evidencc à-., to the paternity of the

Il.1(;ITIË4ATE CHILD-CHILD î3oR ROA) AFL ~TORDER

The King r. Humphrys (1914) 1237. This va., at motion fur a
certiorari to hring up an order of Jutcsadjudging (lie îipplirant
to he the father of an illegitimate chil<l. It wai contcîided that k.
the child having heen bora abroud, though now with its mother.
diniciled iii England, was not properly the sul)ject of sucli
jtroceedings. The Di visional Court (Ban kes and Lushi, A1. .,Ar y'

Ji.sisscnting) overruled the oh)jet.oti.
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COS-jOINT DEFENDAN-M IN ACTION 0F LIBEL-DEFENDAIÇTb

SEVERING IN PLEADENG-JUDGMENT AGAINST BOTH DEFE"NO-

ANT-Si wiTHq cosTS-LIABILITY 0F ONE DEFENDANT FOR COSIýN

(IrrAqIONED BY CO-DEFENDA.NT.

Hobçon v. Leng (1914) 3 K.B. 124.5. Thiý; was a libel action
against two defendants, one of wbomn admitted his liability and
pleaded an apology, aad the other pleaded justification. At the
trial judgment was given against both defendants with costs, and
the judgment was so entered. The Judge at the trial refused
to give any sIecial direttion as to the costs. On the taxation the
defendant who pleaded apology ohjected to hcing charged witb the
eost., occasioned 1w- his co-defendant's plea of justification. The
taxing officer disallowed the objectionl. Rowlatt, J., on appeal,
allowed it. and the Court o'. Appeal (Bucklev, Kennedy, and
Phillimore. LMI.) affirmed Rowlatt, .l.*s (lecision. It appear.,
froîin this case that in England there i., a difference of practice
on this point iii the King's Benrh and ('hancery Division. In the
latter division the taxing officer taxes ncrording to the judgment,
anti exercises- no discretion as to the apportioninent of costs,
unless expres-Jv directeti s to (Io. whereas in the King's Benchl
Division1 urd(er a judginent for vosts in general tenus the taxing
officer applif-, Ord. lxv.. r. 1. and l pxortions cost.s having regard
to the issues in the artion.

Disc0vERy - PRoDt-CiioN (W i>RUME-mrTS; PRIVILEGE FRONI
PRODUU(TI(>N-Doct7MF.Nl', COM I Ni I NTO EXISTENCE I N COIN-

IEIIPL.%TION 0F LVIAIN-OUIN$OBTAINED) FOR

Adani Siramhi> Co. v. London Assujrance Corporalion (1914)
3 K.B. 1256t. Tis was an action un a policy of marine insuranceI for a construcrtive total loss. The defendants- on the happening
of the loeq instruicted the 'Salvage Association ta look after their

* interests. The defendants claimeti that the communications bw
cahle anti otherwise which passeti hetween them anti the Salvage
Association after notice of ai- andonnient as a total Io.s and before
action were privilegeti as having been procureti for obtaining their

ohtosadice andi to enable the solicitors properly to conduct
the case. The C'ourt of Appeal (Buckley. Kennedy, andi Philli-
more, L.J.). overruli'ig Baillhache. J1., helti that the document,
were pri vilegeil as claiied.

'I
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1Re porte anb ERoteO of Cafez.

- 1omtnion of Canaba. lit

SUPREME COURT.

Man.] HALPARIN V. BULLING. [Dec. 29, 1914.

Negige'ceMaserand servant-Use of molor car-Di-sobedience--
Act in course of emtpi ynn-Employer's liability.

B. was owner of an automobile and hired a chauffeur to run

USe(I except for purposes of the owner and his familv. and that,

when flot in use for such purposes, it was to W, kept in a certain .

garage. On the evening of the accident in question, the chauffeur
took his master's faxnily to a theatre, in Winnipeg, ani wus
directed by them to take the car to the garage and return for them
after the close of the performance. The chauffeur took th car
froiti the garage before the appointed tinie, and proceeded with it
fur the purpose of visiting a ýrîend in a distant part of the city.
M'hile so using the car, contrary to instructions. he negiigently
ran down the plaintiff, causing injuries for whi, h an action was
hruught to recover daxiiages against B.

Held. affinining the judgmient appealed f roin i24 Nian. R. 235)
that, at the time of the accident, the chauffeur wai not engaged
in the performance of any act apperiaining tu the course of his
einpinyment as the servant of the owner of the car, and, coise-
(luIcItly, lus miaster was not li:ihle in dainages. Sircij v. Ashion, ,
L.R. 4 Q.B. 476, followed.

Aj>peal dismissed with cost.
\'e.qbiti, K.C., ani H. Phillips, for the appellant.
IF. N. Tilley, for the respondent.

Qlc.I i>IçIEr NEsN Dcc(. 29, 1914.

(on struction of iiill -Leyncîj Io church coiiniinjUce--- Sl>cial f und-
I 'Uerior disposition of hou nly-Failurr in obj et of beques-1--
Lapse of legaci-Art. 964 ('.C.

At a finie when the congregation of St. Matthews 1resbv-
1-rian Church, in 'Montreal, wlui heavily encuihred with (lebt
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incurred ini building the church, a committee was formed to colleet
contributions to be applied i liquidating the debt by means of a
"building fund," and the te"ttrix made her wlll by which she
bequeathed certain real property to that comm-ittee. The
committee were relieved of their duty and the fund cea8ed to exist
several years later, and during the year previous to the death of
the testatrix the original debt in -espect of which the building
fund had been estabiisbed was fully paid. There remained,
however, at the tin'e of her death, balances of debt stili due for
expenses incurred for other building purposes. In an action
to bave the bequest. declared to have lapsed on account of failure
in its ulterior disposition:-

Held, affirming the judgxnent appealed frî,n (Q.R. 46, S.C. 97),
Duif and Anglin, JJ., dissenting, that, in the circunistances of tle
case, the bequest must be construed as a bounty to the trustkes
of the church for the purposes of building expenses, including
debts incurred for such purposes subsequent to the construction
of the church; that the motive of the testatrix was flot to make a
contribution to any particulâr fund, but to benefit the congrega-
tion in respect to its building liabilities generally, and that the
legacy did flot lapse in consequence of the " building fund " having
ceased te exist and the extinction of the debt in regftrd to which
contributions to that fund were to be applied.

Pe'r Duif and Anglin, ,Ji., dissentîng-It was of the essence
of the gif t that it should be capable, at the time, of the death of
the testatrix, of being applied in furtherance of the specifie purpose
for which the "building fund" hadi been ingtituted, and, in con-
sequence of the failure of that ulterior disposition, it lapsed, under
the provisions of art. 964 of the Civil Code.

Appeal dismissed with costs.
C. M. Holi, K.C., and W. F. ('hi pman, for the apnellant.
.1. E. M11artin, K.('., for the respondent.

Alberta.] ROWL.AND 1'. C'ITY 0F EDMONTON. [Feb. 2.

Highwa y--OUI trails Gf Ruperi's Land-Survey-Width of highway
-Construction of statute--60 & 61 Vici. ch. 28, sec. 19-
North-we3l T'trrilorie Act, sec. 108-Transfer of highway-
Plans--Regi8tration-Dedication-Estoppel-Epenidiure of
public funds.

The plaintiff's lands, held under Cruwn grant of 1887, were
bounded on the south hy the middle line o! Rat Creek (now in the
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city of Edmontor), and were traversed by one of the "old traits"
of Rupert's Land, k.uown as the "Edmnonton and Fort Saskatche-
wan Trail." Upon instructions, under sec. 108 of the North-west
Territories'Act, as enacted by 60 & 61 Vict. ch. 28, sec. 19, that t
portion of the trail was surveyed and laid out on the ground by
a Dominion land surveyor, shewing its southern boundary approx- ~ l
jmatelv as Rat Creek, and thus giving it awidth upon the plaintiffs
land% in excess of the sixty-six feet lixnited by this section. The
plan of this survey was not shewn to have been approved hy the
Surveyor-General, nor was it filed in the Land Titles office as
required by the statutes in force at the time.

HeU)l, reversing the judgment appealed from (28 West. L.R.
920), that the statute gave the surveyor no power to inerease the 1
width of the highway authorized to be laid out by him; that the
approval of the Surveyor-General and the filing of the plan in the
Land Titles office were necessary conditions to the transfer of the .
trail as a public highway, and, consequently, the land conmprised-
in the augmentation of the highway remained vested in the
plaintif, w

Plaintiff sold part of his lands, described as bounded by the
northerly tuait of the surveyed trail, andl, subsequentlv, the pur-
chasers, and other persons holding other lands south of Rat Creek,
filed plans of subdivision shewing the surveyeù trail as of the f ull
width given by the surveyor. The city also claixned to have
expended moneys in improving the roadway at the localitv in
question.

Held, that the registration of the plans of subdivision, made
without privity on the part of the plaintiff, was not binding upon
hins, and that there was not such evîdenee ofl expenditure of public
mlonev or conduct by the plaintiff-by recognizing the plans as
filed-as irould preclude him, froin clairning the land., encroached
uipon or compensation therefor.

Appeal allowed with eosts.
Eu'art, K.C., and G. B. O'Copirur, for appellant.
Boirp. K.C., and 0. Mf. Biggar. K.C., tor res)ofldent:.
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Correeponbence

MARRIAGE-PROHIBITED DEGREES IN CANADA.

To the Editor CANL-ADA, LAw JOURNAL:
Si:--Permit me to point out that Mr. Raney, K.C., is mis-

taken when he says (p. 85 supra) that it was under 28 lien. VIII.
ch. 7 that Henry VIII. was divort,.A iroin Queen Catherine. A
brief reference to dates wiIl shew this. The so-called divorce (it
was really a declaration of nullity of marriage) was pronounced
23rd May, 13.The statute 27 Hen. VIII. ch. 7 was passed
in the vear 1536. It is elear that Henry could flot have heen
"div'orced" under a statute which was flot passed unti! three
years after the so-called ' (livorce" had taken place.

A perusal of 32 Hen. VIII. ch. 38 wvill shew to any unpre-
judiced mind that Henrv'., Parliament had the inost excellent
reasons for its legisiation concerning prohibited degrees, altogether
apart f rom any wish to favour the King's anatory desires. They
took the suhject out of the hands of ecclesiastics, who had deait
with it, as Mr. RaneN ' states. in order to raisc rnoney, and they
gave a legal sanction onlv to the prohibitions stated explicitly or
implicitly in the Bible, which were what they called "God's law."
For it must always be renmemhered that the prohibitions set forth
in 28 Hen. VIII. ch. 7 are not of the Parliamnent's owvn devising,
but inerely' those set forth in the Bible (Lev., c. 18), which iu those

daswqgenerallv consi(lered 1) vChrist ian poladb ns
Christian people is stili considered. to he ' Cod's lawv' on the
subject. This is reallv on wvhat our prohibited degrees in Canada
are ba.sed, and not the *'ia-tritiotiial vagarles'' of Henry VIII.
as '.\r. Ilanev states.

r (iEO. S. HOLMES-TED.

:1 it seenied best to hiand the al)ove letter to MIr. Ranev to
answver. The discussion is especially interestingtes the two lcarnied
gentlemen engaged in it, are speciallv versed in the subjeet. Ir.
Ranev's answer is as follows:-

'Mr. Holmiested is quite righit iii sa.ving dhit the dsouinof
the marriage tic betwvcen Henry and C'atherine was really by a
declaration of nullity. But a declaration of nuillit v is, bioth by
the (lictionaries and colloquially, alsc> a <hi v<rce, andl the historians,
(ireeni, for instance, soinetimies speak of the derme of s(patn
of Henrv' and Catherine w,; a derlarat ion of iullit v. but more
often as a divorce.

j I have to thank Mr. Hohinested for valling attention to the
error in citation. 'lle statute w~hicli 1 iiittemie(I to cite~ was the
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uAt Concerning Succession," 25 Hen. VIII. ch. 22 (1533). This
Art declare-1 and adjudged. the marriage of Henry tu Catherine
to have bcen "against the laws (J Almighty God," and to be -

.utteriv void ami anihiled." But Mr. Holmested is in error in
attributing validit,., as he apparently does, tu the decree pro-
notinced 1w Arehbishop C'ranmer on the 23rd of Mv 1533.
.Xrchbishop Cranmier hiad no juris(liction ta deal iîl the case
except the authority conferred uipon ISun in virtue of his office
bv the Bishop of Roine, and, on appeal 1w Catherine froin the
1udgxnent of C'raner, the Pope reversed the judgment, of the
:-irchlbisliop, and declared the niarriage of Henry and (Catherine
10 have been perfectly legal aceording f0 the ecclesiastical law.j
o)lvious1v, then, the ('raumer divorce cannot be invoked. Butîî
Parbiaîne'nt liad ufl(oubltC(1 jurisdiction ani un(ioubtedly exer-
rise<I it in the Act of 1533, w'bieh. in point of tinme, 'sas'su1)se-
quenit to thew Archhlistolp'. dlecee, ani, and this is the point I
W.11.1 Ondeavouring to maike,-it 'sas by this saine statute that the
proliibite<I degrees of marriage 'sure first establislied as a part of1P
the statufe Iaw of England.

'Hien, as t<) the relation of the pr')hibited <h'grrees ta -God',
l:c." bie,1 take if, îs the reai point of Mr. Holmested's letter,-

1 (iid flot, of course, overiook the l8th chapter of Levîticus. But
whbru doct ors, both of the supreniest aufhoritv, differ, wvho ain 1
ilbat 1 slîould atteînpt fa <lucide between fbenm? It is said that
levitiejis sap., that the prohibited degree., are 1.1od lw.' At
ai11 vvents the Parliamuent o)f Hlenry saici su. But the Parliaînent
of Edw. VIIL, the exaînple being followed by the Parliamient of
( allidca, tliqiuesianaly said ..;olllting quit'e otherwise wvhen it -

îîî:îde if lawful for ac ma fi o nrry is ulevvased wife&s sister, ami
1 frit invself obsessed wvif the îlifficîtb w1'ich voiifroicted the 1

ciouîrt iii The Kipi v~. J) bdip 0 911) , p). 57, ose ne, if thle
leunîeid J udges 'sas led to reinark t bat:

I t is to niv ini So rvplilsi ve as to be iîa-aîweîvahie t bat thev
Kiig, by and %vith thbe advive of the Lordls Spiritual anid T'emiporal
anda fh bu ('amons, sbolild bave eonitiniuei the cievkiratian t bat
suiii narriages ar e cant îary ta G cn' aw as iiîeesf lous, nuit yet
sbîild bave legndized thei as regards the clergy and Iait-y :ilikv,
aind aut burizeil tbeir salemniiizafion iii cburvh to the ciesecration t

of th li ouse of Gad. '
Wifh ail Henry's best ialit y, bue had a prafoinid rpetfor the

farins of the law, and if is, I fbink, a safe argument that, but, for
th 1w ibire to give colour of respectability anud legai sanction to
blis infatuation for Aime BoleNn, Leviticus 18 wvofld not. have
been incorporatedl by bis Parliainent infi) an English statut(,."

1%. (X ilJ
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16ooh Veviewe.

Corninentaries on the Law of Master and Servant. Inciuding thc
miodern iaws on Workmen's Compensation, Arbitration, Ein-
ployer's Liability, etc. By C. B. LABATT, B.A. (Cantab),
M.A., Toronto, of the Bar of San Francisco. In eight
volumes. The Lawyers' Co-Opèrative Publishing Co. 1913.
2nd edition. Agents for Canada, Carswell Co., Toronto.

The titie, "Coinmentaries on the Law of Master and Servant
scarcely indicates the extent an,' imînensity of the author's
production, for these volumes contain an exhaustive treatise on the
law of mnaster and servant, including workmen's compensation,
eniplo.ver's liability, interference with serv-ice, labour union.
use of union labels, strikes, boycotts, arbitrat-on, statutes, the
constitutionaiity of statutes, and every other variety of sul)ý('ct
incidentai to the relation of miaster and servant wvhich has conte
up for adjudication or would be likelv to arise. One can therefori,
readiiv understand that eighit large volumes were require(i to de:1l
with such a collection of subjerts.

The entire mnass of infornmation in r'onneetion with the relation
ship) of master andi servant ani its r.unificat.ions bas been so con-
veniently and clearly arrange(l, tabulated ami indexed that one

j ~seeking information finds available wvbat juight not unreason.1blv
be described as an exhaustive code of law on vaeh and everY
l)ranch. The wvork also (leals '-xlaustivelv with the histor 'v,
principles, doctrines and judicial and statutory authorities froînl
which it bas been deduce<l, together wvîth the rights and remeliev
inci(lental thereto.

The text is based on the <lecisions of the ('ourts of (rezit
liritain, Unlitedi States, ('anadai, Australia and New Zealanq]!,
and in(iee(l of ail (olintries ivhere the law of England is the ha.si,
of jurisprudence. The' ditTerences,. in the Iaw of these various
jurisprudences are ahly contrazsted, so that the ivork is equallY
useful wherever the iaw of England prevails, even though varied
1w rustomn or practice arpordîng to lorality.

Such is the coiiiirehpinsiveniess and thoroughiness of this grent
law book that none otîter on the sulîject of master and servant
need be consuited; and its utilitY is apparent over any w<îrl
whielh contains the law as decided ini oite country only, ai; t1w
seeker for information bas had colleete1 for biim cases whiclî
have been decidled on the great varîety of questions that, wouIl

t neeessarily arise throughout the large ('xtent of territory over
which the range and authority of Englishi iaw extends. And
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in, this connection it may be stated that ail thc decisions of the
C'ourts of the United States are cited. This, of course, îs peculiarly

ulseful to us, as the customs of these two countries are so similar,
In the iext is gi .,en the resuit of the decisions; the doctrines

deduicible therefrom are explained, and the reasons for the de-

c.isions., inade plain. To ail this the author adds his own valuable
-onfluients and criticisms, elucidating the principles, and thus

viialng ,~ practitioner to rapîdly and easily ascertain the Iaw
and apply it to any new facts or to any undecided question.

Thefoonoes readmirable in matter and in metld. i
thvii you find not only a complete digest of the law on the subjet, t!

butrefrgecesto leading cases, witb uttosfo h ug
of Ic eadîng cases ns are the foundation of the laws.

1 twoldofcourse, be impossible to refer at anv lengtb to V
fispotosof this work wvhich mnight be eited ns characteristie
of tiv uthr'sstyle, bis lucidity of expression, logical reasoniing

iiid gaspoflegal propositions. We eari oiNly refer our reader,
tg uhpassages as the followîng:-

Setos12to 105, discussing Enls ntmrendcrnsJ
-i o 'h alidity of contraets made by infants.

156-163. as to English and Atierican doctrines
i-eatiigto heduration of n contraet without specifir mentionl

Section 158, a critîcisin of the Ontario do(-trinie oni this szubjeet.
Section 1394-1399, a general discuss;ýioni of the doctrinie of

Vo lfllloll eflvlleVilet .

Swetion 2475 , notes 4, 6. 7, criticizin- somne Canadiaxi Cases.
~tion 2514-2517, relating to torts of persons, eniio. ed l

ýl11)r1iinate serv'anlts to asîst thein.
Thec whole of Vol. 6, especiallv the part relating .o the lin- f

bility of a master for the torts of biis servanit. 4

t )ne cani safelgI saN, that vc-rvt.hinig reqxir"d-, iin cunnectioin
will ilt e law of miaster and servant is iin tb'ýse eiglit volumes.

i..; il ti na 1<lit ioni, a ver V good iiidl fu il i il,, x. Ani n uivsi.,
othe sulijeets NN'tiinîn the scope of earlh chapter is given ini the

1begînîuniig of eatei ('hanter, wvc is <llvi(led inito paragraphis inii
logival arranigemnent. Eacb paragrapbl is licaded witli black type.
ininig its content-,. In fact, evcrvthing bias oeeni douie to) aid
t ne i'en<ler in readily hniding wh'at lic mnay be seekinig. Eveni
1l:iges <if a darker colour tirc iiserted in certaini pfl<'<'' to sbew
\V1(l( inlices anid tables of case, mla v lie founid. '

A st.udv of thie wvork demionstrates that, ail the Iaw oni t1w
u lin as beeni <olleeted mid discussed, aifd t bat everN artificevî

of arrnlgellenit, anialysis and index bias hi added t( i enble the
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various phases of the subject to bc readily found; thus evidencing
the tinie, industry, research and experience required to produce
this mionumnental work, whtieh must be regarded as the Ieading
authority upon the subjeet.

This treatise is largely cited and iiiost highiy spoken of in the
United States Courts. One Judge says, in a letter to the author,
-I have frequent occasion to use and be helpced by your reall '

great book on Master and Servant." He further says, in referring
to a case before his Court. " vou wvill find in this case partial
acknowledgment of the great value of vour work to, mne wh'î is
not wvrapped up in case law." And a learned. Judge of an Appexl-
late Court says. "Personaily 1 regard it as the best text lu!
that the 1entgen<ration lias produieci(."

W'e notice that several Americaiî peri<)(icals make most
coniplimieitary references to this treatise. In the Harvard Lau'
Ix>cieiv we find thie foliowing reniarks: -Alinost ev-erN-vihere the
discussion is enlightened andi enmightening. This would be ii<>
sutrprise to readers of the i)reliiniary edition: the two stout
volumes %vhi:'b appeared in 1904. and whiehi miav b foulid in a
revised formi in the 4th ami 5th volume of the present stili larger
%vork. The miost interesting part of the present edition is proh-
:ibly the 6th volume. It is liere t bat thle careful and original,
t hougli fot iniproperly o)riginal:1. whlyi vlih is, an attractive
feature of the greater part of t lie %vork is fotind at its b)est.'

Another writer, iii speaking of miodern lawv books and en-
cvcopedisconsider., that thme professio>n const.antly require a

higher stand(ardl of excellence in tcxt books, an(i states his belief
that the anîboi, of this %vork lia: c*(orrec-tiv iflterpretc(i the re-
q uirements of thle pirofesioni.

We conclu<le 1w concurrn g witfh another wvriter tl.at -the
Benchi and Bar aire indehted Io Mr. Labatf anid to the Lawvers'
('0-operative Publislîing ('oîpanl'y fôr giving the profession stncb
a v-aluabie contribti on fo thli legal literature of the period.''

LAI W O(ET>' OF1 A1 REII'A.

The Fourtli General Meeting of f bhis Societ v w'as held at
Kdnmonton, on lamuary 4 and1( ;-, 1915.

w.prs~ ere ))resente(l fronit 1w cominit tees whieh liad
charge of the following iItr

Proposed ainenciments to flie LePgit Profession Act: On tariff
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of costs, to the effect that the changes recomrnended had been
incorporated in the new rules of practise in force since Sept. 1, 1914:
Education and legal committee of the Benchers. The Dominion
Bar Association, etc.

Various matters of general interest to the professien were
theîî taken up and discussed. A resolution was pnssed urging
upon the Attorney-General to have the statute law of the Province
,:evised and that a competent commîttee be appoiuîtid for sucli
purpose. The committee naxned was 0. M. Biggar, K.('., C'. F.
Newell, K.C., and E. H. MacKinîîon.

Resolutions were passed to make more convenient registration
and searches as to chattel mortgages; and to mnake furt ber
provisions for procedure in the Lanid Tities Offices.

AX special committee was appointed to enquire into ami report
on the present territorial jurisdiciton iii the District Courts and
to inake suggestions in reference thereto. The codification of
the law as to vendor and purchaser wvas discussed and kt special
conrnittec was appointed to consider and report upon the matter.

The following inembers of the Society were nonnnated to
represent the Alberta Law Association on the Council of the
('anadian Bar Association: C. F. P. ('unybeare, K.Ç., A. H.
(irke, K.C., 0. M. Biggar, K.(., ami R1. B. Bennett, K.('.

r Interesting addresses were delivered by A\. H. (iarke. K.C.,
NI.P.. on " Aliens and Naturalisation'' and by Sir Jamnes Aikins,
K.C., M.P., on "Sonme Purposes of the ('anadian Bar Association
Midt the Noblesse Oblige of the Legal Profession."

The Ju(tges of the Supremne andl Distric~t C~ourts, Visiting
(hîests ami Benchers and other meinl)ers of the profession were
'ntertained at a lbanquet IvN the Edmonton Bar Association.

Mr. C'. C. 'McCaul, K.C., wiîs elerte(1 (hairnian and 'Mr.
Charles F. Adani,, 'Secretary.

'lle tw'entv-nlinth animal meeting of the Coîinty of York
Law~ Association ivas held at the 'it v llall oni the twenty-fifth
<loy of JanuarY, 1915.

ftrthe animal report <if thle oliîstcs<f thle A'Ssociation Wvas
reail and adopted, Mr. A. lwIuciK.(', presented the

reîr.of thle Special ('oiîîit tee on thle New Registrv Office,
Mr. ( Worge C . Caminpbell rendl thle report of t he Special ('onmmîttee

( Coinsolidlation of Registry Systeis, and IMr. R. .1. Maelennaîî
read thle rep)ort of t.he ('oiimittce on I egislatioil. Tliese reports
%î'ro <iscusseil and aulopted
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The Association testified their appreciation for the interest
and efficiency shewn by Mis,- Rcad, the Librarian, during tl,"
past year.

The Librarian's report shewcd that the Librarv now contains
6,338 voluimes, of whicli -168 were added during the year 1914, A
resolution was passed deprecating the practice of handing ouil
information coflcrning wills l)y Surrogate Court clerks to non-
interested parties.

The Special Comimittees on the New Registry Office, on ('oi-
solidation of llegistry Systems, and on Legislation, appointed
last year, were continued.

The election of offleers for the year 1915 resulted as follow.r:-
Presideid, 'M. H. Ludwig, K.C.: Vice-President. Angus Na

Murchv, K.('.; Treasurer, George C. Camphell: S'cretary, W. .
NicCalluil; C'urator, J. D. Falconbridge; Historiaii, Bevi'.'erl*
Jolies'. Triistees, D. TI. Synmons, K.C., Shirley Denison, K.C..
H. W . Mickle, G~. L. Smith, E. J1. llearni, K.('.. J. E. DaY. 1).
Urquhart, Edward Bavly, K.C., and IL .1. Maclennian.

Speaking of our ineigl.¾)otir. neutralitv it is said that a (Gerunan1
%var ve-ssel enteredl a port of the United States ivitit a lot o
))asscuigers, saine of whoin were taken fromi an Aniericanl ,lil)
w.hich liad been piratically suink by this wvarship. A statut(> of
the U.nited States liravides that what wvas thus (lone was an acf o(f
l)iracy punishable hy death. Sa far, it would seemi that the
United States Governument is content ta aecept an apology froiri
the Gerinan Governinent and l)aYlnent of (lainages. Onue also
constant!i' heard a few vear., agi, the slogan, ''Iteiieiie)r thev

Mnn.'Whv sa nîueli fuss aver t liv bla'.ing iii of that '.esei,
which w.as neN'er proved Io have been the aet of a Spaniard, aniii
no fuss at ail aver thle tfliiit ted( crime of a ( eu'naii?

The press lia-, pr > aI lv 1)41 i wnn aeessariv '.Iarsh Iili its Scii l-

('isins of Lord H ahlaie iii (r )fl(ert iof %vithh Ili sul)i)o>C(e pro i -

Giermiai procli vities. T'his inay. îpartly hav.e arîý;ei fronm i>
speech at a dinner of diffloinats shortiy hefare thle war, ini whieiî
lie lau(le< the Kaiser as ''a iiiiandm a great ma gift.ed b)'.v the
go(1s with the 1h ighest gift thcy vauIld gîve(,'' aîd ot ber laudatar 'N
reinarks; niso l)ecause lie isa laver of Gerixanî literature au(l
adîîîires the devotion of the (iermians tao learniing antd sciinc.
Tlie S~pectaior cmes ta hîs, resvue in a receait, numnîhber, and pratvsi s
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against the charge that he has been wanting in patriotism. The
writer says: "In our opinion these attacks are most unfair. We
have plenty of criticisms to make on the want of preparation for
which the Government is responsible, and we must, when the
proper time cornes, press them home. It is, however, unjust to
single out Lord Haldane for attack." The same writer says that
the great difficulty, and one which the whole Governent was
responsible for and not Lord Haldane alone, was that there was
not kept in store a million rifles beyond those required for -visible
needs. It is also to be remembered that Lord Haldane on the
whole immensely increased the efficiency of the British Army
in connection with his creation of the territorial force.

It has been suggested that the proper way to deal with German
barbarism, piracv and murder, is for the Governmnent to announce
at once that they will hold the individuals who have authorized
these crimes personally responsible for ahl clearly ascertained
breaches of the rules of civilized warfare; and that they wiII,
when conditions of peace are imposed, make it a primary condition
that ahi such persons, not excluding the Emperor himself, shahl
be handed over to pay the j ust penalty of their crimes, and be
dealt with as ordinary criminals.

3'[oteaim anib 3eteani.
Apropos of the recent appointment of the Acting Chief Justice

of a certain province of Canada, whose decisions have not always
been received by the Bar with the favour they ought, a story is
told that, on one occasion, counsel in the Court of Appeal said:
"This is an appeal from the judgment of the Hon. Mr. Justice

-,but there are other reasons why the judgment should be
re versed."

An item in a daily newspaper says, "Phihadelphia"hawyers
and Judges are to decide whether coffee is a food or a beverage."
This reminds us of the orderhy officer, making his daihy rounds,
inquiring if there were "any complaints," and receiving from a
newlý-joined recruit the reply, "Yis sorr, plaze sorr, they chates
me out of the thick of t.he coffee, sorr." It is clear that the
question had been decided in Jreland long before it came before
Philadelphia lawyers,
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soineone is always taking the joy out of life. When, now.
un<ler the influence of t he Seauctive tango, on&-step, and hesita-
tion. xnany of our grey-heards are tindergoing a process of re-
Juvenation, along cunic.- a court tlecisi>ii that puts an age limnit
upon dancing. At thirty-Five. say* two learned Judges of the
Court oi Special Seý,ion-s. ai .hu,îaica. 1-I., a mn should cease
tu dance-. Ti 5- einpirical pronouaceinent was mnade on the
hearing of a charge against amian of thirt -five, ktdged Dy bis wife.
that he negle ted her at home, while he Sought Il e delights of thec
lance hall.-. The chief justice of the court. however. who is over
thirt-ivc.deare with lus a.-sýociateS. handing dlon a dissenting
opinion to tlw effert that a hmani shouhi ceasew tu dlance oul v, ti en
luis joint> lose their flexihility. ind ti0 .en dancing (ails to add to the
pleasure of his life anIu< o Ibe ga yety of nations. This is sound
dIo-trine. and will he gratefull% received 1'y the white-haired
hJ(motees, of thue trideart. That age Should utot, of itst-lf.

e'xelude one» froi the dancing floor is a p)roposition that finas
strong suppoxrt in ancient :L, well as inodern tinies. ýSocra!e.
for exanîple, 1.',arned tu dance when he was pust sixt. .Apd no
fwaetious reference is here inten(led to the merrv dan ce that the
'Ahrew'sh NaL-nthippe Iva: wçont to lead hin. .A miodern instance
>Iliewiig unît age doe., no<t always wither i., the case of the agedl
couple at South Xorw-alk. Conni.. who ini celehrating their goldef)
we<ldilig participlite(lI usatci in dancing the fox tiot.
I crblim .. p Judges Ahould lieitat,? l)efore Ia% ing down a mule of
limiat ion ini tilis miat ter that is i>ouuid to 1)e upset in the caurt of
iliv opjinion.- -Lair Nit-ç

A~ L<in<bin solivitor, iwha lias- jinvud t he t Sportsniîai'
Rit talion. Rioval Fus.iliers. lî:î.. receiv e' thle fuiloiving congu-atin.

Imivtlegramn (n oin an lt client:
.cetmy conuugra tunlatin, îcn %omnr g:cilI.i t r v ini joining t lie

Spo)rtsIian's Battalicun. Anyav, you know hunw w charge.-

âJ- u


